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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY"MORNING. .TTTTA’

■- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
&“■Kst™.rs.'îiE!c n

gssaasaar -*■
Ins, rLsiJilt'S?1 teaœ' which bas WM put up. The Washington gentleman sajs

JSxsxz'-Trrir'ÎT. BriZt'bvsrs:%-a
tie and four to win. Two. rue» had been 2°. .J°nthe. ev.enmE they will be enter- come in winner, the Washingtonian says he
made, when Rainey sent a cracker to the “I"™ »» »« Roeein House by the Toronto». »jjr. Brown give his jockey, Fitzpatrick, 
fence and raced- round the diamond .. The names and portions of the New York » 85000 bill for being successful. Mr. Brown 
He reached VhV team far to-Benro at Rosedale against the » Several time, millionaire, and i, the second
nire h„„- JT ^ *?d then Uf ' Torontoa are: Goal, F. 8. Wheeler; point, D. !arST®M coal, operator in the country. Hie
Pire Harrington gave him out for Brown: cover point, A. D. Richey; 1st de- headquarters are in New York.
not touching second base. A row t®1?!?® , d’ W. J, Robinson; 2nd defence Toronto West r>,i .... 1,__ -
followed during which Andrus struck SSL* *• I'-l defence field. H. J. T°rOT"e We“ Eadc,^u end-;Do«
Harrington a violent blow on the face. .The field? iîÆge Had homè feVd^falliam The *»*«* meeting of the West End Gun 

rhT ÎÎ® f”eeendth® Hama- Meharg; 1st time field, J. F. McClain; out- and Do? Sports Club, which came off at the 
ontTu .Ti^n thB field- ^ awempt to mob "de home, Geo. Popham; inside home, C. A. Humber on Monday afternoon, was a success, 
terfe^ ThëŒom^%bïrthe QuTX; ",erVe> °- F‘“h: “**“"• Ed- Th® weather was all that could be des.red.'and
s»»l 'ïrt: ,&* ». „„„ o, ,»* „Wv«, £#£**“

^arartsiL-r*»man h^wto^re leased* he w“ "* America nertm^fa wül compn« tta fol^- ^”® <"d «' «abart, with Messrs. Jam!»
man he was released. ««“v Gordon, Gibb, Teever, ^«en- F. -McFariane and J. Gregg acting
Buffalo ninsinns, r. b.h. e. iJfh’S "fheeler. Nelson, Rose, McDonald, as judges. It commenced with the ahootmg
Hamilton.;;'.;;;........SÔ?iôlSo I— n is ll™ ^°Ugh i X caPteirL EiSht of these ”'npt“t,0n*.at Fe°na blackbirds, the marks-

Batteries - Bnffiüo rinrv r.,»'»,,! a 16 ÿaycd against the Canadians on their visit to men being divided into three classes by the 
llton, Fanmil sndSomera’^ and Calhoun; Ham- Créât Britain m '83. The team was chosen committee, with first, second and third prizes

by the Irish Lacrosse Union and 'may, there* }n eac^ class. The prizes were well contested 
A* Old-Timer Discourse* oe Baseball. mu®1 be**lr'y considered a representative one. [°f/ »ome very good scores being made, as An old-time National League pUyJwaS an Holfda^ “ R<Wed‘le A“«“‘ * the folU*= -

Werested visitor at the two games on Mon- At lac row on Monday the Brooklyn 
0 *y at Rochester. Asked what he thought of letic Association team was defeate/ by the Second Clasi-O ?r n

the respective merits of the teams, he said: Caughnowagrfndians, 5 to 0; the St. Regis E. CdS?{^6 VV' HowefTa^Q

2£“Ærz.üüîasi SæâVtisas.0—
after the first innings. It must have been the ----- —^ j A *r-eat j1**1 °f interest was taken in the
heat that affected them. You know they comej T, T.h? " Clnb. ed to S IS ,®?Se o£ # do8? »eem-
from a cold country," and the old-timer's eye? M^reÏ' a^Ote^Tth" ^ ^ £

had a mysterious twinkle in them. “But what nleased with Ü ‘b6”*®1''6* a«_w^1 the contrary. The closing event of the day,
do yog think of the Rochesters ?" was the •* reatment by the M. B. C. the drag hwifc for foxhounds, was not brought
next question. “ Think of them ! That they 7 rep^esented bX ten members m to a successful issue owing to the dryness ofïïçpjïre'Æ BsS^ïîSEs-gSSSs .ÆfiHSS
at times! wül^ ‘ do to^^put «fd«? ^ng the championship of Can- w®_r« awarded a, follows:

in against the tail-endera but not a”aior thetiub, hoster won six medals, while 
against the Toronto». Homer is keeping him- i“e wo“J°»'-. making ten medals in three 
Self straight I hear and is certainly pitching W £or Çb®38 men. The club now hold

the two championships, namely, the Ontario 
m wnlon five-mile championship, v 
The Woodstock riders express their opinion 

that Clarke can still beat Foster in the five 
miles, but four straight wins for him ought to 
convince an average club that Fred, can ride
pretty fast.

However, Clarke had hard luck. In the 
hve-mile championship race he claimed that 
on account of the poor track, which was in 
fact as roar as well could be, he 
out of the final spurt by running off. In his 
other race with Foster be did not do more than 
a mile before hia crank came off.

The boys all express the opinion that the 
Montreal club did things right, and a good 
tLmt,^as.8pent ^ the delegates to the ball at 
the Windsor on Thursday uight.

°$elb a Prominent member of the 
will shortly remove to Toronto and 

join the Wanderer*.
Next Saturday some American visitors are 

expected in the city, and will be looked after 
by the club.

.. 136®u.k. 7. 1886.I
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Hat Sale!

«
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w
Attempt to Mob “Chubb" Collins—Tbe 

littriu Beat the Stan—An Old-Timer on 
the Torentos—Charley Boyle's Nomina
tions nt nonmonth—The Wanderer, ttl- 
eyete Cleh.

For ■f5Jf^Qt0E^LRlEB^ .* PâTK^aM'oVth'e  ̂* “
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----- AMVSE3myT/l.
International lacrosse Match.

NEW YORK viT TORONTO,

Ifi
. iI 7r L Daring this month we matte sweeping redactions In all kinds of Straw and light 

Colored Pelt Hats. Some lines will be sold off at half price. Others will be reduced 
from S9 to S3 per cent. We still have a large etoch let* and must clear off daring .Inly. 
« e are the largest retail Importers of Men's and ltoys’ Mats in this country, and the 
class of goods we handle Is of Ihe Highest Standard. The public ran depend on getting 
First-Class Qualifies at Bargain prices, ladles wanting Boys’ or Children's Mats should 
remember this. AIL SALES CASH.
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W. & D. DINEEN,
COR. KING AN» YONGE STREETS. *

III,}/;i Î j -i
r Admissiop aa usual. *

QbOlTnt. TOIMNAMENT

For the International Quoitlng Championship 
of America*

A grand ^ternational QL'Om.NO

Under the auspices of tho Heather Quoit Club, 
will be held In this city on

TUESDAY, 13TB JULY,

Commencfng at 10 o'clock and continuing till 
H18 nl8lt'bJ3, concluded, at the Quoting 
“J8l'8d3-ith8 finest in Amcrical In rear of 251 
5f,d 1- ront-strect west. 1st prize. ChampionS'KCr&«££.mand in cÂh S,U i 2nd

231 *

See! her brush U gently gliding o'er that 
va» on lie rest,

And her thoughts ore of a lovec, whose hand
_ ,h® » often held and pressed.
sue thinks how soon the moments ’ll fly,when a

home ,he'!l try to make,,
And many a fancy will flit through her to fur- 

nish it nicely for his sake.
First, a stove and kitchen utensils, a parlor 
. ,™lte « pretty and neat,

A bedroom set with curtains and blinds to keep 
away,tlie sun's fierçe heat.

She knows his dollars are hard earned, and
h ?u d tak8 8omc years to wait
Until he could n home prepare sufficiently

pleasant for his sweet mate.
Wa)ker5 8yetem is a boon, she murmurs, as

her fingers deftly form
Certain words upon her easel, 11» through Tilm 

only we can have a home, „
And so think many who toll In life, and drag an 

existence through
Various stages of boarding,rooming and ahang-

How a great many, from tho rich to the poor, 
ayhe time can't always pay 

The cash right down to furnish a home, I care 
not who says nay,

At 1074 Queen*st. west, the widow, spinster, 
-Q ii « n, mei^hant and lover 
All find what they want at spot cash prices, 

we.guarantce no otÉer.
It costs not one cent more to buy on time, our 

system o’er all other surpasses,
So come, take a v»w, yo salesmen^lerks, trav- 

©1er» and all classes.

;

ican-P BY COOLICAN & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, 38 TORONTO STREET.

>1

« S

X
■ •Remember the Auction Sale To-Day and To-morrow of Mrs. Wm. Arthur’s Donas 

and Furniture, on Ihe premises, 234 Jarvis Street, commencing at 11 a.m. The house 
will be sold to-day at II o'clock sharp.

pnFvlrp KE' tiotiery 7. T. Loud-
Brown'2WakeaeId 4’ 6' sPillcr b n Blea 3, E.Ath* Iprize,

b0 addre-
grmimT^ n0rl^‘* nwn ^r°nt and rear, with ornamental shade trees, tennis court and croquet 

The house contains twenty rooms. In the basement, which is floored with ennpwtto •

lo^dstto^ecoiiï1imH*^w1dchnron^altïf3,lwiXr hrdk<fineClnrg*c an^woll-ltehted^cdroom^ l?ê-a^ 

heated, has murble mantles and grates through oui. und^roH in overy^Sm. T“ 1 tean*

The Silverware and Glassware nrc of the very best quality

Luncheon will be provided each day at one p.ui„ and toilet room reserved tor ndies. -

kin

12Ô6 Front-Street
tr

Ndt,«e

Is hereby given that a General Meeting of the 
shareholders of

THE MoARTHUR BROS.’ COMP'Y (Limited),

hV

IBm
I

^14For the election^of Directors and general pur-

tho n!"th Én>* of J«ly. 188fi. at 3 
oclock p. m., at the oftlce of the Company, 

situate on the southeast corner of Front 
and IdOrne streets, Toronto.

Dated this 23th June. 1386.
By order Provisional Board.

U ; , D. Mitchell McDonald.
Solicitor for the Company,

COOLICAN & CO..

Fox Hounds (200 yardsl-Ficst, E. Brown's
S$WsOrantH' JaCk9°aS L®e*r’ tbird'J"

Rann^

seJoTd?3: C,ia4^k..i' GBr^a

A VCTIONEEltS,
38 TORONTO-STREET. TORONTO.fiear and is certainly pitching 

well. But Parsons is the pitener.
, . y.ou *«at there is no team in the league can 
hit him for anything. He is also a man of

i
____ T.ROAt CAM)*.

A R'nTÜR W.ÎUORFH Y—fiarristerTNoUry 
X~\ etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yonge street.

A RTHUR BrMcmtmErBnri-isicrTISia: 
tor, etc.. Room 7, Ai-cadu. Private funds 

to loan at 6 per eenu_______
A D. PKRRŸ—Barrister, Solicitor, ote.— 
n , Society and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates, star Life offices, 32 VVel- 
lington street cast. Toron lo.

t "

SîSÀS.SEiSBS
and enjoy the charming fresh lake, breeze, am

1 >good habits and likely to last. No player, 
however clever he may be, can drmk and stay 
up late at night and them go out and play good 
ball in the glaring sun. He can’t do it. J,t’s 
not natural to expect him to. I think only 
the hardest kind of luck can keep the Roches
ters out of the pennant. Do I think the To
ronto» have a chance to win ? No; their team 

/ p proper shape is as good as any, but there 
ara too many interests against them. You 
will understand what I mean. What are their 
weak points, you ask? Apparently in the 
box, but I ve hardly seen enough to judge. 
Their infield, too, struck me as capable 
of improvement at one or two points. But in 

„ these respects I may be jumping at con
clusions. I notice in the batting order they 

fput the strongest men all together. I think 
this is a mistake. The fellows at the end 
know not very much is expected of them with 
the stick, and are not Ü greatly disappointed 
when they fulfil expectations. A good man 
sandwiched in will often do good by force of 
example, because when he hits well and re
ceives a measure of applause, the fellow fol
lowing after will wish he could acquit himself 
a« well, and win try. Do players like ap- 
piausa. vou ask. Do actors and actresses 

? Next to their salaries it is the greatest 
joy of their lives. Encouragement from the
good bMefidTt6 ** *?va^ua^e *n keeping up a

. !**«• 8» Syracuse 4.
At Syracuse: R B H F

.........................900060011—8 15* 8
6 0002000-4 5 6

cUtiscattDe^2d1t^andMcKCOI-8h; «>«■

WALKER’S PER CENT.
£li vote money to loan. Large sums on 
flrst-class Toronto property. Apply at 
once. K. .1. GUI^ITH d to.. Land 
and Loan Agents, Id King street east.roipim HIGH PARK OR THE HUMBER ^ •

General Notes.

Sïïrn 'T1 VW ®Voiio n.m., and 3.

îSS5cS^Se*:'“";“

was crowded 210

I s4
fhfltfleïIïï’iMaw,V Woodÿdé, of Boston, won 
îninafli ?le professional bicycle race in 15 
mins. 1 -5 seconds. \V. Jloxve lowered his ten- 
mile record pf 28 3-7 to 28.03 2-5.

The Hamilton Cricket Club playedftsf*sî «as- Ssa?
.^hp3® "’ho took part in tho recent pigeon

Wt,beenrL.wonrn°n °f

„narnCTC3c-by Wv1en,Jamcs Griffin, of Buffalo, 
and C. T. Enright, of Toronto, for a three-mile

gMir^he rte^M1 o^
r,M^iCvF^rvrty of, Philadelphia and Con Tobin

ss|isr|SSS£a 

S|SSXIS±2llS iris
A- Craven’s brown colt Hugo, by 

Balfo-Cockleshcll second and Mr. Abinztons 
bay filly bt. Mary by Hermit Adelaide third?

5 PARLOR SUITES I10T I,* QUEEN STREET WEST.
( 1A51AHON. CASWKLL & SI'. JOHN-W
^x1ngTtr^rroroXyanCOTa’ NoWeS <<Y V MUSICAL.FESTIVAL Ithe Pen- IPBOIAX,'

First €Ias* Material and Work- 
maushli» tiuarautccd. 216,

■. r
steeS^tÎToronth80110110^ 0tC" 

L/1U LLERTGN & COOK-Barristors.
Jt1 Money to lend—18 King street cast. 
i T.KORGE BEAVKÎÎS.B.A.. SolieiUij Notary 
AT Public. Conveyancer, etc., Galt, Ont. ed 
/'I ROTE & FLINT—Barr!stcra~Solicitors; 
VT Conveyancers, etc. Building and loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto strooL O. W. Ghote, 
A. J. Flint.____________________________
I I UGH MACMAHON, Q.O., Barrister, etc.',
X JL 10 King street west. ______________ 135
i-|°WAHD «C GODFltFY','' Barristers, Bo-
II licitors, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 
Next Postotficc 30 Adelaide street cast, To- 
ronto. D. M. Howard. J. J. Godfrey.

H^undreds of choice Red, Yellow and White I-etc.—in.

mouth.re*fald^c3s ot malformation of

JAMHifiS Pa.Pl!,

- THE FI/)RIfiT, 78 YONGE STREEt|M
finitely the date for the visit.

On the first some of the members made a 
tnp from Hamilton to Grimsby and return, 
and reported the roads as terrible.

The Niagara Falls club have asked the club 
to^orn them in a day’s run late this month, 
and a large crowd have signified their inten
tion of taking the trip.

The club is more than keeping up the racing 
record, and by the end of the season hope to 
stand far ahead. Out of fifteen medals which 
were won by western clubs in Montreal Wood- 
stock Club got 4, Toronto Club 1 and Wander-

t. i cuiinmco.,out
DEA TU.

««S' smria
Phllmlelphia, V, S., papers please copy. 

da^A-he^tiTl^»? How-«U-street, on Mon-

t.M,EIMk™T3_J2l,î?KJnl,r °$h' sfter a long Ü1- 
m”n'th“^ Meredfth, aged 73 years aid 1

Mn^rïJ'î’™ ft? rs°n'e residence. No. 14 
wll/plertse accept this intUnatlon.1'191' yrie”d®

J| «. TBOTTEK,340 Yonge Street. Ii

*dental surgeon.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICB 

Over Motoon’s Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET!

m _________ F ITT A y Cl A Tj.

ign make from twenty-flvo to thirty per

\ CfcJN r. -Monoy louncd on city and
slrcet east1 proporty* tie Graham, 34 King

•yr L,‘v .

.L2c^âny'àtiMe^goES

17ÏNGSFORD, BROOKE&GBBENK-Bar" 
XV nsters, Solleltors, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto ; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan oti city and 
farm properly. B. K. Kixgsford, G. H. C. 
mtooKK. Gkorob Greene.
"IT" ERR, MACDONALD," DaV’IG.IüJN s.

, PATERSON. Barrietera, Solicitera 
Notaries, etc., etc. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto.

/■Ki Kerh, q.c, Wm. Macdonald.
Wm. Davidson. Jonw A. Pstbrson.

T A WHENCE. MILLIGAN &MmRBrEW;
l^ld»M&ST5Tro,^treeïi;

loronto.

ress
root. %

Frank B. Cryslet.
.PSNTIS21-

■?T^HKBMAN. ijand Agents. 'City
Ontario and^Atenitob” "t^lloo to'Toàùf'^24 
Adelaide street east.Tr Baring In the State».

Monmodth Park, July 6.-First race, j 
mile—Grenadier won, Lansdowne second,
Portland third; time 1.29. Second race, $ 
mile—Macatjxm filly won, Italala second,
-R^kd.t^rd:Rme I151: ATbird«c®.1 mile In . “C.rnrr,"
MÎiS third: till IZi AB r8aS°nidi or woman living who don't

miles-—Tom kartin won. East Lynne second^ ^ & u?”ZUTNot one 1 (ora chiId either). 
Tenbooker third; time 2.40i i^ifth race. 14 Ml’S2 “éornïl.." rîî!.sorrowful “'cause'• they 
?d*?~™Ad™^ wo"- Joe Mitchell second, Phil ?e’» ‘corner'd*and tlic oiüy "ptiuiscctUluli’ 
Lewis third; tune 1.68J. Sixth race, 14 miles, who are “cornered" are those who dcafat^the
^nd6Wort;1tt"tllWOn lahami

?02® rY!dS ^rry thirdi “À Solace and CrafortT
.Wph terond,lSmieraHtrÆrd°imri4lir Jh® abov® may be derived by all consumera 
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles- B^on.fie"d won "'“m aromatic weed by smoking Goldsteins 
Jim Douglas second, Leman third- time 149 mixture or cut plug brands. They are so pre-

_ —--------- ---- ' ume l Pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an
VbarleyAteyle's Entries at Monmoath Park. taate in the mouth. Gentlemen

Charley Boyle's engagements at Monmouth gWe 3?eta bffi ?j?a°L * Wm ^ÏSf.eln & 
Park are numerous and if they only pan out Co- tobacconists, «3 King-street west. edx 
as well as those at Jerome Park and Coney 
Island he will have little cause for complaint.
At the First Summer Meeting hit 
mente are:—

TSÆâtn^ two-year-olds - 

Dry°Mm,o%eJUly Handl««P-Emery & Cotton's

B^rEmS/la^?KTD0r;\n;0CSa,r?eb;Ca'Ten

Monmouth Oaks—Mr. Richmond's Baudala.
At the Midsummer Meeting Mr. Boyle’» 

entries are : »
Atlantic Stakes for 2 year-olds-Ornament. 

daladSUmroer Hand cap—Gry Monopole. Ban- 

Harvest. Handicap-Toronto Stables' Ten
ttoîtfï&^r0'8 Drake Carter'Mr-

Carter V“lnk 1&ndicaP-T®b Booker. Drake
tiiæS 3%Md8fïiSr&la.

Tl «ihold Stakes—Drake Carter.
Red Bank Stakes for 2 yearolds-Ornamcnt.iŒi&fCîr.-o,d8^n,ame,nt-
^=n°tno^ 1^?8 'V%aLt^TrmCnt-

monel’s Comique and Band ala
momh-MeÆedhlsUrmer M66tlne “ Mon‘

t«?han’Pl0n 8t“koa—Ten Booker, Drake Car-

—Bandaj£d Hotel Stake3' ,or S-year-old fillies

Suites, for 2-year olds—Bandala. 
belect Stakes for 2-year olds-Omament.

Cort°nmOUUl HaodicaP-Ten Booker, Drake

Nnttonal League Games Yesterday.
^Chtoag.: *• b h. k. At St. Louis: a. B.H. g.
ïteifüf0 S ,Z SL-.pouls........ 1 s 5psoras C?ty!° 4 8 11

If l Work.;:i39 Ü l

1 AIiGJ£ ÂSfÔUNT of money to loan in 
M.J to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
A. Lek Sc Son, Agents Western Fire and Mn- 
east Aa8UPanoe ^«Hwny, 10 Adelaide sti-oet

l^ffONK^TO LOAN at lowest rates on first' 
ATX and second mortgages; notes discounted: 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kbrsteman 
& Cxkken wood, Stock; Brokers. Estate and 
ronto10 ^ •^8ento’ *8 Adelaide-street east, To

1V/IONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow- 
1TX ment8,life policies and other securities. 
James C. MoGbk, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker. 5Toronto street._______________

ONLY TO LEND on Heal Estate at tf per 
XTX «cnL; sought loans, no comiÿission; 
moitfiragws bought. McMurrîch& Urqvhakt 
19 xork Chambers. Toronto street.

ONEY1 TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
largo or small sums, lowest current rates 

ntci-est Maclaren, Macdonald, Mer
ritt & .Sheplet. 38 Toronto street.

sums
*1s 878 Qncen St. W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

Night c « 
tended all

l.

ycarafyoungrataf’yea"™ olti
™spectful woman need apply and best of refer-

■
referenccA

promptly^ab

1 i The Champlnnshtn Beeerd to Date.
AMERICAN ASSOCIAT'» 

C2u6«. iron. Lost. 
St. Louis.... 41 22
Pittsburg .. 34 27
Brooklyn... 33 25
Louisville. 29 
Cincinnati. 29 36
Atliletics . 26 27
MctropoVns 24 31
Baltimore.. 21 36

VITALIZED AIR.
. Detroit,
( Chlceùgo
.New York ... 34 Id 
' Philadelphia.. 28 18 
.Boeton .... ,» 31

< bt. louts..........17 34
vÇsnsiwcity.. 12 c
« aehlngtoti.. 9 38

the international league.
Won. Loot. Club. Won. Lost.

Hamilton.... 23 18
Buffalo......... 18 22
Binghamton. 11 30 
Oswego........ 10 31

- '1 •Sfa

î^i^ü
ronto street vu;

e/a39 10
34 14 M

(ÊÊ* UCO m
LU32

WAÏÏ?m:1J“AÎS0FFICE b'ANÎnj once, 
y T _y»th experience, young and steadv Apply Box 15 World Oiflce. * *eady.
% VZ ANTED TO PUBCHaSE—50 first-class 

-------W^tkd.

NINE ART. —

LOUT Pit FOtJS h. ~
r OST —A ÛÎARKriCOLORÊD CANARY 

. . „ . t JLl, from 85 Baldwin-streit. Any peraonre
And all the other American papers always on fibera^re wmded10 th* abov® •d“’ess will hj

80 Yonge St, Near King. for sale.

JOHN P. MENE & 00

VV»32 y/JiLLS & HE1G11INGTON. Barristers, Bo-
Mimehamp?sBnildings. sî^deïaMe’streetensC
1 pronto. Ai.ex. Millh. J. Hkiqhinouqn. 246 
:X| UltKAY. 11 AH WICK it MAC1XJNELL, 

barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc.. 50 
and 58 King street cast, up-stairs. Next door to 
Ilice Lewis & Son. Toronto. Huron W. M. 
Murray, L D, Bakwick, A. C. Macdoxell. 
O teAJi, HEAD Sc KjVlGflT, barristers, aolic- 
IX itorS'etc.,75 King street cast, Toronto. 

D. B. Head, Q.C.. Walter RkaU H. V. 
Knioht,___________________________________

HILTON, ALLAN jt BAIRD, barristers, 
£3 soLcltera, notaries, etc.. Toronto and 
Georgetow n. Offices : 86 King street east, To
ronto. and Croelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, j 
Baird.

■■I . KOM. .Club.
1 Toronto.:..... 28 14 
Rochester.... 25 15
Utica................. 23 14
Syracuse........23 17

r<O-
Palnless Extraction or no flnrgr.

fA^u°„rfe!hSf V00 to any Dentist who insert 
teeth at ray charges, their equal in material 
and workmans!! p. They are perfect in aiS^a?n'Lnmd«m11 ty- j8®0! specimens. SpoclS
prize In ^'dfiUlj'K nntl gom plate work. 

m. r. oM 1111, Dentist, corner Queen nnd
ffio&^C„^Ted,onoOS722mnplet*

_______ It 136 —316w«

antT so d. J. A. Campion & Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents. 62 King street east.

EEÆ<?2r::rsES
fairly good securities. Liberal advances a 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients'business 
private. S! R. Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
streets nortbesat corne-r ot Yonge and King

BKST^

/• PER CENT. MONEY.
V Wiluam M. Hall.

*

Fair Balls.
i July 1 lieaded the National

e AAtîlntmB^bMiauKforthe8ecretary of

1 Tcrontoe profited to the tune of 8896 
. by Monday’s games at Rochester.

• Before Monday Morning’s game, the To- 
a routes kind of thought they could bat Hor- 

< "f'^but they couldn't to any considerable ex-

216I
SI

PUCK, JUDGE,
FRANK LESLIE’S

l»on’t Forget to Call onengage- i
hfi«

'V. . ' \vr 1LL1AM F. W.CHEELMAN, barrister^ t^nmbera Toron^Sreet.^Toronta’ 17 Y°rk Uf TOU WANT A GOODAND IKm
HARPER’S WEEKLY

me what is

Boaat of llcef. Pork, Veal or 
Muiseii, at Lowest prices»

COjOfUanter &
|>A 1 EN fs pruturtJin Canada.Cfîdtodïtatrâ 
X and foreign countries. Donald C. Kid- 

out it Ca. Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street 
cast. 1 pronto.

i SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

toH, Y/uiovEn.6’! gjggTg&t gT. P<Mt CafJ 

2_____ ARCHITECTS.

The Attention of Grocers and Others r°°'m T
Is called to the Important auction sale of Stock 
and Fixtures to take place on. THURSDAY 
(to-morrow) at stores, 36 Church-street at 2 
p.m. Mr. A. O. Andrews will conduct the sole.
This is one of the best chances offered for a 
business. --------------

for JClIzaheth Jj&m* m
/ Editor World: Could you tell

■ jiiBFssysMsp
l M Stapleton, of the Bridgeport», is not 
{ was fined 825 thV other dav

out n,g^yiCg’ and 85 — being

’ Gaieiph battery.tSt*VeUS Purv* w®" the

*j, Schmnberg, the Utica first baseman has 
< been sold to the Pittsburg (Att/encan Wif
■' Hen'fnroVf<ir *vS aUdjt“0ther Rrst baseman.
1 lX, ™lub ^ 10 th“ Provid®“=®

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

Â riaht -Lm 1<X ”le “tlS

I^ETEC 1IVE AGFNCY—The National Do- 

entrusted to its care oy Banks. Insurance Com-»t«e^&adod„ ES'Mteâger.S Ctly coufld®“«sl. J- I S 

Iri' SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector 
Artede “ ,OSted- Room i0- Vonge stoeét

0LA VXbRT.

MSSiS-aT'-SES
c^fls. 25c. perdosen pieces. J. Gardiner.

dry—2Ü and 2S Melinda street, 
and best «quipped laundry in 
Î6 P”1,"1 before U o’clock Friday 

will be "delivered Saturday. Newly 
actured and shelf-worn goods a specialty- 
ork guaranteed. Emmott Howd, Pro.

Best work. Lowest prices. Always read 
Estimates furnished.

87» QFKkX STKK8T WEST

III

in Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on

reCeK..1t,?d?,Paia^t.^roJntoFl£-''

f r ; i.
rVROY Lapd 
Canada! r8Work ITBL ___

FLLMBEK8.
Gas and Steam Fitters.

COR, QUEEN AMO SHERBOURNE STB.
bingZnmpTanttonndST ^ WOrk" $>■

ROHM AN H/HITELAir.FRANK WHUKTaw *

Will,IN BATHS, ISLAND.

SEEBrsi-s
is also prepared to accommodate Boarders on 
the most liberal terms. Everything served in 
first-class style. MR3. J. B. MARSHALL.

VTON
fttC

morn 
manu 
Ali w 
prietor. Pim

loading Streets. Collins, Jones & Ca. 67 
1 onge street. '

il

; nSersstrsx'yKsf fr™. ‘b^r awn, duughiU the brag will b£

- iKSiiriùSr’Sri.Tï'1'"'""
; sK&urit;swiftness, and he is very wild. He acts like n 
' big calf in the box, and if things do not go to
Lif^™ 8008 mto * tit of the sulks.—Spacing

’ „,IV8K!f,*Prt^ that th® altars Will not play 
fvh le Mr Um!,ri!a prsaent management. Trotting at Pliitbnrg.

- played wirii testier . F™RO, Ju!, 6.-Pittabura Driving Park
aiicf »'on Î0 o3To? «1 gL„ Shtro thin?! £ssoflat,on- second day. Weather warm.
club h„ won two out ofXengXsaâhÜ Br0'vn Hal' «comparatively

•; l’hvyed.4»oriy.e:.SyracuM; Gpuriw. -, f®®” horse, won the 2.M pace with ea#e and

rStteJssiriBs^ s

. L SBSSSSSTf’r sue =£E&ts;W«iHS:"^-f rS!S -"“"Sia-
I?.tewS should he made to under- Thrabaionr's Owner

*^n t'.izrr1 faet -SPortul« Life- Fn»n the Washington clitic.
Up to JUy forty-oue hqme runs bad been A gentlem'an from Washington attended

Hochestef.andB^Ki^tie^irat th® races »t Sheepshead Bay last Tuesday to 

•round» forborne toua Syracuse the must race between Miss Woodford and
difficult Eleven home runs had been made at Troubadour, which he describes as very close 
tïaTï’ ^"/‘.B'Uglimtoi, five at (V “d exciting, Troubadour being about .

3mUton- five at Buffalo, four tWt-lateh ahead in tbe start and both

home run. mile *eendo^ the h-at
tab by the Rochester», fijve bv ™ ‘**f »*»>», r^ative positions. He
tone, four by the 8vtj3usP L. bv tlibrü! B,8t beforethe horses started he was
routes, tine,, by .the Uttois two by the HmT SÎS^!^8 **r' Bpo*n’ the owner of Trou-

Rich- OK CUN IS per dozen piébçs— Collars and 
rwv Cuffs—Toronto Steam Laundry. 54 and to 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
1 RKKit.n P.

ETnimtJProprietor^ ‘"«Weft'S.' Epfpüwi
J aMK8. Union DIock. 1 pronto Htroot._____

ANCASTER MINERAL SPRING MEDICAL CARDS.

wzst^jstssijms
I k K- W. J. GRE1G» L.R.C.P., Lomton, Kng., 
X / 50 Duke-street, Dr. Oldright’s former re-

36T. “^r^d^ts1 Md'lhle street—Fine or 3«ABrai03V.
fam?8 wofk'839 or ^®

W. UÆæsvîw M^&dÆ°bS «rÆtv^s

E. R. BAILEY & C0„•f the w»tor. For circulars and further particu-

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters and Joiners,

66 SHERBOURNE STREET.1 elcuhono No. 1079, "*

cnce. •Dd
f\R. EDMUND KING. L.R.C.P.. London.

JLJ Corner Queen and Bond streets._________
I XR. AUGUSTA STOWE GÜLLFNl OÏticê 
mj and residence 23H Spadina avenue. Spec- 
laity, diseases of womèn and children. Tele- 
phonc communication.____________

sMMM8 LorUUrd
etc.

to.A 1 Kstlrnstes «*!von?DaIr* pro“‘>UT attended

^6 ^reet eA5* lorontx). Pronq»t atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis- 
factory._____________ _____________ 5£<>y
• I 1L^4 ^l^°rrVitle<,i,<“eS a,,d artistictop, .fcr1 «"ee,7

cuted promptly. _________ . ^

im
i

stables. Sheppard stroet. Telephone 1U9 b!

: STEWART & ROBINSON,
FELT AND SLATE HOOFERS,

b'sÿcrs ln Pitch, Fell, Tar, GraveL
She.a,fkTn8d.^tBSr.rgfe“d 

AdS'aTd.r0S!VîV«to o£KOieion£L r*
688. 24 Queen StroeLParkdale. ,te*aI>hot>e^N<A

18« YORK ST HH ET,

ssa:
Ordork delivered all over the city. «6?*

\ ■ A
A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon. 32i» ;Æa’atmt wuat- Tcieph°“d■»■/

BUFFALO, N.Y. /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Horse InflTmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night_________ d

during pie summer months. Day and cvcnii.u

TAWeB mV any
Bethesda Henricks, she having lift mybed i!mi

The Popular Canadian tiendez- 
vous (2 mlauiea from Ex

change Station).

K8TABLISHKD 1862r T. H. BILLS,
GKœrind'œy "M^ron^"

meats always M hand. * elea*
Families walled upon for mien.

/

LOW PRICES.BENSLER HOUSE.
141 Seneea Street,

Between Michigan and Welle sta,
WlThWCK & BALSTOX.

____________ ;_______ Proprietor,.

V I f
! ;A

FRPRE8®IXG kettles,

hammocks,
IKON BEDS,

BABY CAttRUCES AT^ofT.*1

81000 JMS(ML

CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL

tokonto.
Under New Proprietorship and Management

THOR TAYLOR.* 
Proprietor

lo Excursionists anti Picnic Parties?
V «-i

1
i C. H. DUNNING’Sx

L A. WHATM0UGH,MARRIAGE LICEXSES.^É3;~EAinN;%^î^(arriaiel^^~ 
vr general agent ; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court House. Residence, 138 Carlton 
street.

PRESSED, CORNED AND 
SPICED KEEN,

£?2£d,ra3?£ Î21the Uble “djuat tb® thing
<

1*6 King Street East. 24

&Cuie&fnr

I AWriONl LÜNCH 3bÔom~ ' WILL BK 
open on Dominion Day. Lunch Mwav. 

redy. Kverythlng firat elasa. ^ a 
west, four doors from Y'onge. “ Adelaide

! -1
I f a. MARA.
îB.-y1»», Issuer Marriage IJcensesand 

Certificates. Office—Ground
__ mbera. No. 5 Toronto street.

near King street. Residence. 458 Jarvis street.
| OS. L.VtVSON. Itsurerof Marriage IJcënsëT 

e* Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King streets*nt ; Residence 4W Church street

.ICE CREAMi I
369 YONGE ST.i AT

K
XU H. EDS ALUTelephone 365. (46■ V. z

53 ^K-rtreeteeat «> " }\ l* !
«\
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